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School   Context  

The   OHS   is   a   designated   Special   School   that   provides   an   educa�on   for   children   who,   as   a   result   of   a   medical   condi�on   (physical   or   mental)   are   unable   to   a�end   school.   The   OHS   teaches  
pupils   at   5   in-pa�ent   se�ngs   across   Oxfordshire   including   a   designated   children’s   hospital   and   a   �er   4   adolescent   psychiatric   hospital.   As   part   of   its   Outreach   service,   the   OHS   teaches  
pupils   in   their   homes   and   in   community   spaces   across   the   county.   Each   year   the   OHS   will   teach   over   1,000   pupils;   each   day,   around   100   pupils   are   registered   with   the   school   for   teaching.  
The   OHS   employs   a   team   of   highly   skilled   and   well   qualified   teachers,   HLTAs   and   business   support   staff   who   provide   an   excep�onal   service   of   engagement,   educa�on   and   reintegra�on   for  
highly   vulnerable   young   people.  

 

Dis�nc�ve   Strengths  Developing   Strengths  

1. A   highly    bespoke   curriculum    co-created   in   partnership   with   pupils,   parents,   home  
schools   and   medical   professionals   means   that    teaching    is   very   well   matched   to  
pupil’s   individual   needs;  

2. Sharply   focused    monitoring    and    recording    systems   inform   highly   effec�ve   pupil  
progress   discussions   that   enable   swi�    interven�ons ;  

3. A   culture   of    safeguarding    is   firmly   rooted   across   every   func�on   of   the   school.   Staff  
at   all   levels   understand   and   perform   their   safeguarding   responsibili�es   to   an  
excep�onal   level;  

4. The   use   of   robots   and   other   innova�ve    technologies    by   the   school   is   transforming  
inclusive   approaches .  

1. Resilient   structures    across   the   school   are   providing    a   pla�orm   for   the  
development   of   leadership   at   all   levels.   There   is   a   widely   understood   and  
appreciated   culture   within   se�ngs   of   being   part   of   something   much   bigger;  

2. Staff   are   becoming   highly   considerate   about   their    professional   development    and  
focus   on   the   mutually   agreed   school   improvement   priori�es;  

3. Pupil’s   home   school   curriculum   is   more   effec�vely   complemented   by   a   developing  
OHS    Personal   Development   Curriculum    offer   designed   to   meet   the   needs   of   a  
diverse   pupil   cohort   u�lising   unique   and   innova�ve   approaches;  

4. Professional   partnerships    within   OCC   LA,   local   &   na�onal   services   and  
organisa�ons   has   facilitated   a   sharing   of   knowledge   and   created   a   pace   of   change  
regarding   educa�on   in   our   sector   .  

 

Current   Priori�es   for   Improvement  

Governance  
1. Develop   a   Governor   Commi�ee   structure   that   meets   the   needs   of   an   evolving   and   con�nuously   improving   school;  
2. Recruit   new   Governors   to   meet   the   board’s   ar�cles   of   governance   and   create   an   effec�ve   succession   plan;   
3. Conduct   and   external   review   of   Governance   to   provide   honest   feedback   regarding   the   quality   of   their   impact.  

The   Curriculum  
1. Deliver   a   dynamic   and   responsive   curriculum   with   detailed    curriculum   pathways   in   each   se�ng;  
2. Secure   consistent   and   effec�ve   systems   for   curriculum   implementa�on   and   review   with   clear   lines   of   responsibility;  
3. Develop   SchoolPod,   the   school’s   management   informa�on   system   such   that   it   maximises   the   use   of   data   input   in   suppor�ng   pupil   outcomes,   school   improvement   and  

collabora�on   with   professional   partners   while   reducing   staff   workload.  

 


